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SUMMARY 

Alkylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyl complexes, RCH2 CCoa(CO)a , where R is alkyl 
or aryl, were prepared in high yield by the reduction of the appropriate ketones, 
RC(O)CCos(CO)s , with triethylsilane/trifluoroacetic acid in refluxing tetrabydrofuran. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Several routes are available for the preparation of alkylidynetricobalt nona- 
carbonyl complexes, (I), where R is a&y,‘. Indeed, the first derivative of the CCO,(CO)~ 

R 

(I) 

cluster to be reported was the methyl compound, CH3 CCoJ (CO), , prepared by the acid- 
induced conversion of acetylenedicobalt hexacarbonyl, (HC2 H)Co2 (CO), * . This reaction 
is capable of generalization but depends on the availability of the required acetylenes. 

*Part WI see ref. 6. 
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_Another potentially general procedure, the reaction of RCXa compounds with Coa(CO)a 
or Co(CQ), - ion3, suffers from the fact that the organic trihahdes required often are not 

easily available. The reaction of diorganomercury compounds with HCCos(CO)s , which 
gives (I) (R = aryi) in excellent yields, proceeds only very slowly and in poor yield with 

dialkyhnercurials4 _ PAlyi et aLs have reported that halogenated alcohols of type 
CX, CR,OH (R = H or CH3) react with Co2 (CO), to give R2 CHCCo3(C0j9 rather than&e 
expected R2 C(OH)CCO~(CO)~ derivatives and have recommended this reaction as a 
preparative method for the alkyl derivatives. However, the yields obtained were quite low 
(3-%), and th e ex pl oration of new routes to alkylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyl complexes 
still merited further consideration. We report here a quite general, high yield preparation-of 
such complexes that is based on readily available starting materials. 

Ketones of type RC(O)CCO~(CO)~ now are relatively easily available, either 
though reactions of trichloromethyl ketones, RC(0)CC13, with dicobalt octacarbony16, or 
by reaction of mild alkylating agents, such fs RZnX or l&&t, with our new acylium salts, 

[(OCj,Co,CCO”] [PF,-1’ or (OC)gCo3CCCO---C1-&lC13 ‘. We have found that such 
ketones may be reduced in high, and often nearly quantitative, yield using triethylsilane T 
and trifluoroacetic acid in THF medium [eqn. (l)] . In a typical reduction, a mixture of 

RC(@)CCO~(CO)~ 
Et, SiH/CF, CO, H, THF 

) RCHa CCo3(CO)a (1) 

3 mm01 of the acylmethylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyl, 7 mm01 of triethylsilane and 
6 mm01 of trifluoroacetic acid in 50 ml of dry THF was stirred and heated at reflux under 
nitrogen for 5 h The reaction mixture then was cooled and treated with an equal volume of 

10% HCl. The organic layer was dried, filtered through a bed of silicic acid and evaporated 
at reduced pressure. The residue was recrystallized from hexane to give the alkylidynetri- 

cobalt nonacarbonyl complex_ Our results are summarized in Table I. it will be noted that 

TABLE 1 

RCH,CCo,(CO), COMPLEXES BY RECUCTION OF RC(O)CCO~(CO), WITH 
EtJSiH/CF,CO,H IN THF 

R in RC(O}CCo,(CO), RCH, CCo, (CO) 9 produced (% yield) a Mp. 

f”c) 

CH, CH,CH,CCo, (CO), (90) 190-192 b 
C,H, nC, H,CCo, (CO), (92) 121-123 b 
=C,H, n-C,H,CCo,KO), (87) 58-59 
nGH, nc, H,, CCo, (CO), (80) 74-75 b 

nGH13 n-C,H,,CCo, (CO), (80) oil 

KH,),CH KH,),CHCH2CCo, (CO), (81) 112-113 
cycloC, H, 1 cycloCdH,, CH,CCo, (CO), (75) 40 
CeH, C,H,CH,CCo,(CO), (82) 66-67 b 
P-=&C,& pCH, C, H, CI-I, CCo, (CO), (78) 86-87 
p-BrC, H, p-BrC, H,CH,CCo, (CO), (67) 94-9s 

a All complexes are dark purple in color. Their IR and NMR spectra were in accord 
with the structures indicated. Satisfactory carbon and hydrogen analyses were 
obtained for new compounds. ’ Known compound; melting point, IR and or NMR 
spectrum agreed with that given in the literature. 
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the examples given are restricted to R primary and secondary al!!1 and aryl groups. In the 

one example of a tertiary alkyl group examined, (CHs)s CC(O)CCos(CO)e , attempted 
reduction with Et, SiHf CFJ COz H was not successful. 

A probabIe course of this reduction of acyimethylidynetricobalt nonacarbonyls 
directly to the respective a&y1 derivatives is presented in eqn. (2)-(4)*. The facility with 

which this reduction can be accomplished suggests that carbonium ions of type (II) are 

0 

R&Co&O), + Et,SiH 

?SiEt, 

+ Ry-CCo,(CO), (2) 

H 

ye3 
’ CF,CO,H 

lx~-cco,(co)9 ____) R~-CCO~(CO)~ 

H & 

(3) 

R&-CCOJ(CO), 
Et, SiH 

) 

I!I 

RCHz CCo,(CO), (4) 

readily accessible, and further studies in these laboratories” have confirmed this idea. 
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